
ATLANTIC CITY MEN

FIGHT JITNEY LAW i

Hotel Owners and Business
- Proprietors Rally to Rail-

way's Support

ASK NUMBER ON LIGHT

Suggest Doubling Up on Tracks lo
Give Resort Better

Service

Atlentle fit), April IS.

Blc hotel owner and business men

have Jumped Into the fray over the pro-

posed resumption of Jitney sen Ice on At-

lantic nenue, taking the side of the
bankrupt Atlantic City and Shore Itall- -

wny, which still I under receivership ns
a result of former Jitney competition
which cost the company more than 0

In one year.
Transportation committees of the

Chamber of Commerce and the Hotel-men- 's

Association In Joint session
adopted resolutions to he presented to
the City Commission at today's hear-
ing on the Jitney bill, protesting uKalnst
reopenlnsr the city's main business
thoroughfare to nickel motors and
urging rigid regulation of Jitney service
elsewhere In the city.

Business men's recommendations In-

clude the painting of the rate of fare
nd the route of Jitneys upon the side

of each conveyance and the placing of
the license number upon the headlights
for the protection of visitors, whom It Is

asserted have been victimized by uncon-
scionable drivers. Rome of tlie latter are
alleged to have transformed their cars
from Jitneys to laxlcabs by the simple
process of changing the sign, automati-
cally Jumping their tnrtrfs nbout 20 per
cerit

The transportation committees urged
also that the present duplication of serv-
ice between Atlantic City and Pleasant-Tlll- e

by the Atlantic City and Shore and
the Atlantic city and Suburban I.lne,
both of which are under the same man-
agement, be abandoned by running the
Suburban's cars over the tracks of the
West Jersey and Seashore Railroad to
riaasantvlllc. It Is asserted that this
arrangement would obviate any necessity
for an advance of rates, for which tlie
two lines now are appealing to the State
1'tllity Board. The hearing Is scheduled
for April 30 In Trenton.

R. Cameron Hlnkle. counsel for the
Atlantic City Jitney Association. In a
countery-repl- y to the contention that
a return of jitney competition on
Atlantic avenue will wreck the Atlantic
City and Shore. Railway hopelessly, said
that he knowB-capltallF- who ore will-
ing to take over the shore trolley fran- -

chlses on thirty "days' notice and operate
the line profitably In competition with
H0 Jitneys, the limit prescribed In tne,

bill before the City Commission.
Mr. Hlnkle made the condition that

the trolley line would have to be taken
ever at a fair apprlsal.

TRY SOCIALIST EDITORS
"

ON CHARGE OF SEDITION

Editoriafs in the Masses Put in Evi-

dence Before Federal
Court

New Inrk, April 18 At the trial nf
Max Kastman, former editor of The

"Masses, and four associates, excerpts
from Issues of the magazine in wjiluh
conscription was assailed as "an act of
Jjfranny" and resistance of the draft was
counseled, were read Into the record.
The defendants are charged with con-- 1

ppiracy to obstruct the draft law.
Much of the afternoon session of

the trial wan occupied In argument of a
motion by counsel for the defense for
dismissal of the charges against the
Masses Publishing Company, which was
also Indicted. It was contended that a
corporation could not be Indicted under
the law on such charges, but the Court
denied the motion.

When copies of the June and July,
1917, Issues of the magazine were of-

fered In evidence, Eastman's attorneys
.challenged their admissibility on the
ground that they had been printed, and
distributed to subscribers prior to the
enactment of the espionage act which
penalised the publication or seditious
'matter such as the fTovernment mai-
ntains the Issues contained

They were admitted by the Court.
Assistant District Attorney Barnes then
.presented evidence tending to show that
after passage of the espionage act on
June 15 last year copies of the June and
July Issues were mailed to subscribers.

Among the passages fiom editorials
"and contributions contained In these
Issues which were read to the Jury were
the following:

"It Is not a war for democracy. It
did not originate In a dispute about
'democracy and It Is unlikely to termi-
nate In a democratic settlement."

HANCOCK DESERTERS
GET TEN YEARS

Two Philadelphians Receivp Record
Sentence Preferred

Jail to War
'C(imp llanenrk. Aususta. Ua . April

II. Found guilty of desertion by the
general court-marti- of the Kleventh
Infantry Regiment at Camp Hancock,
Trlvatca Joseph Kahey and ITarry
Frtedman, of that unit. hae been sen- -
tmnnA In ln u r a, IturH latior It! '

the disciplinary barracks at Fort Leav-
enworth, Kan. Fahey was a member
of Company C and Freedman a member
of Company F. Both enlisted In the
National Guard at Philadelphia. .

Thee sentences are the most severe
ihat have been pronounced upon a mem.
br of the Keystone Division. In addi-

tion to their term in prison these men
"jire made to forfeit all pay and allow-
ances due or to become due.

Irrltio cae of Fahey It Is alleged be
deserted his company nero on um i.m
t December. 1917. He surrendered

himself to the authorities at rhlladel
phla on January ?7 and was returned to L

Camp HancocK. umhhu
company on No ember 8 and was ar-

rested at Hancpck on February .

.. He U said to have cnlh-te- In Oie
'riavy'.afler desertlnr from this division,

ter leaving the riavy an dreturnlng to
.Uanoock. In approvlnr the findlng- nf

f.the; court-marti- the commanding Kn-'er-

ald.
' "The soldier who deserted, then en-jjt- tr

leaving the navy and returning to
ff-hl- camp to be arrested, all within elrht

aya. Is suspected of deliberate design
JTth escapa the harard of service by sup-jlyl- nt

a .character of evidence which
Hiuld pot fall to convict While the

enable the soldier to accom-
plish 1AU purpose. It Is sufficiently

Jrngthy to afford him an opportunity to
jwgrtt his ifourse.-- ' ,
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DKYS IN CELEBRATION

Jerscy w c- - T- - u- - Cheered Up by
Local Option Victories.

"iveileithnrn, N. J April I!. -- White
Ulobontrs had occasion for the greatest
Jubilation In the history of the Gloucester

(county Woman's Christian Temperance
jfnlon at their spring Institute here to
day In the Methodist Kplscop.il Church,
when recent dry victories In this region
were celebrated. Harrison township and
the borough of Woodstown voted dry
yesterday, and tllassboro and Salem '

voted out liquor a week ego,
Local option elections ar scheduled at. i

follows: April 30. boroughs of Clayton I

and Swedesboro and Togan township,!
Slav 7. city of Woodbury and borough '

nt rmi1hnrn. Mav 2R Miintua fnw.
Bhlp , June 11, Kranklln township.

U.S. SOLDIERS SPEAK

"AMERICAN FRENCH"

Boys in Khaki Make "Incohe-
rent Noises," According

to the Natives

tVa.hlngtnn. April
"American Krench" Is what

speak.
"They" means our American soldier

overseas The people of Krance have
given this new name to the weird and
Incoherent noises the nova In hlinkl
make, under the Impression that tlie
are using the best of Parisian "parley '

All the same, our soldiers usually man- -

"Vrrers are,earn.;
iiik 10 spchk rrencu, me misiaKes iney
make and the dilemmas their Ignorance
of the language leads itiem Into are
amusingly told'ln the following extracts i

from letters written by u Young Men's
Christian Association worker overseas:

"It Is amusing to see our troops try-
ing to converse with the townspeople.
One of the ofllccrs told me that In a let-
ter he censored ono of the men wrote
to his girl, 'We're picking up French
very rapidly. We've already learned
that "Wee. wee" means "We haven't any
more.'-- '

rind, Out Ahout II U I'anto
"One afternoon down In the village '

one of the men came up to me and said,

F

LIIIIIIIIIIIS 3

iHr

work her

She

'Vou speak French, don't u?' T re- - t0 ta((, nt custody Florence Heck, who
piled that I could speak It Just a little la nnnteil n on a chargt- nj

lie said. 'I wish you'd help me out. hiHeny," began tho reporter.
There's a over there No' 4710 of the l'lirngot my pants, and I can't seem to ' partnient flushed to the roots of her
make her understand that I've got to mihUrri hairhave 'oni for Inspection this afternoon.' siik, why In Ihe world.'' she limui'-.--
I 'What's she doing with your Rcnlv, -- should 1 go tr.jun t.,

and found that she'd Just been 1)Cad al.tc.ra n revolver nr
them for him. I went or a oIce whlMIC 1 auppiwe a

with him, and got oft a 'Ou , t of , ., ,,,, ,, Ktoiy.
est sea pan talon?' There ensued a Per- - T, . ,'n ',.,,, nf ,, tllil, makrB
ffct torrent of words, none of which J y, ",.
meant anythlnir to me. So I tried out T ,"onkt muchve ry nnnoj-- d.

my idea of 'When will he get In ,,' first n.French She evidently had on In A , I !o
Jh JL"! another State to bring back a prlsolu-- r

..,. , t" m.in T fn.U
'.'

to make situated at Itoyal and can
at In Conn., Peter

of,ov-- ; In
It was frat hi. and and

the for the of .Mis. and

vigorous motions, illustrating washing
and then pointed to sky. Thereupon
the soldier said. 'Oh. I pet now. She
means she's them and can't
get dry till 'the sun comes
'Much obliged. Nothing doing today ' I

asked he'd do about Inspection,
and he said he guessed he'd try bor-
row n pair.

"A good deal of this swrt of thing re-

minded me nf the drawing of Captain
Bairnsfather. the officer, who
has such great work drawing car-
toon". I along British front
Ho lias one picture of placid Tomm

at KrencJ. .poner. attired in
the customary long The Tommy

ToTto "ir'iSf'.SSwith a oration in French
And the Tommy Bays. 'That's all right.
Now how the go?'

Talk Knnugh tiet Kat
i nan room in me With

some people who sold caken fruit
our men. and one afternoon I met a'youns enlisted In the hall. He

a baR of plums under his arm and
some money n his hand, and I stopped.
thlnklnE I might have out

my ulceon French 'Oh I enn r

alonir all right,' he said. 'I can talkenougn to get something to eat.'
he turned the said '

in regular Broadway Kngllsh. 'Say,
any to which she an-
swered. 'Ah. oul.' "Well, some out,

you?' As she darted Into the kitchen
for I went on upstair,
lost in admiration nf tils' modem

Is a story going rounds ofa sign In restaurant. 'Wanted,
American waiters who speak
French." Some one asked the proprietor
why he didn't get waiters If he

spoken He 'Oh,
don't mean I mean American

French.'
"I ate at an officers' mess the house
a Frenchwoman about

One of the troops was detailed as her
assistant. He was a young southerner

Tennessee, who enlisted as
soon the war broke out at seventeen
years old. would sit breakfast and
hear the conversation going on In tha
kitchen mudame with a perfect
nr crencli and Hudson In Kngllsh. with
ntt siov drawl. We tried to

brought
with die-- I execution
Hudson stand by,

looked blank smoothed of put
gloves

Just whether your
,rlr"u coming 10 supper '

PlrM Public War
"The men worked with were regu-

lars, part of Infantry regiment that
had been included Persh(ng's

Mexico. However, the Increase the
of the companies strength

and other factors had brought many
new that about 70 per cent
the battalion were recruits. great
number of were
It would come In various days
of from a. feud told
of the officers been In a
many In his lifetime,
this was nrst, war he d ever
been In. Another, a moonshiner, was

.much pleased with the steel helmetB
and remarked that when h out in
the hills home he lie on
the ground sheriff peppering

with a shotgun hurt him.
Teaching the men how to speak

French so that their struggles when they
get overseas may be, easy possible

an Important part nf the edu-
cational work of tha M. A. In this

SERVICE FLAOS FOR

Gloucester Workers Urged by Hur-

ley Write of Experiences

nioueeiter City, N. Aprll II. Km.
of the Pennsylvania and New Jer-

sey ship the Tusey-Jpne- s Com-
pany received flag In the
malt Chairman N. .Hurley,
of the United shipping

With the flags letters from
Chairman Hurley, urging recipient
to the same In the window of tils
home show that he doing patriotic
duty worklnr on the construction

urging at end
lx months, lie write, a letter

to (tiling
iorK.on ovennc any uw.

TjMjuwyfcuwyiprr!

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, APRIL

LEADS WOMEN IN LIBERTY LOAN WORK
,iimtfi)t)w.tu.vwjimisAmiifi&AVKrm&m,iMiimTiwv.t&ii,

1 HIky s$9CV iHiH(

4P4Jfc&SMHHaRBeHn!9fiiBn'9!iJH iF LB

BMOm.yMP'BPMjWW JlHffRoBw '4PH

u,uami.iiiaui'jjj,JjU'i)tmwinrwilui'i iiiiMiiiiitMiapiMiaBsawwaafe
Mrs, Walter S. Thomson, Philadelphia chairman of the women's
Liberty Loan committee, who describes ns "nothine; than a
revelation" the of M.OOO women helpers the third

Liberty Loan campaign.

CHICAGO LADY COP DOESN'T NEED
PISTOL, HANDCUFFS OR WHISTLE

!Of Course Denies Toting 'Em Around New York.
Just Wins Prisoners' Friendship and They

Go Along Willingly, She Says

Chicago

Frenchwoman Chicago

asked.
pants?' g

overiruffshesitating

them?'
caught "'n't

'?ih."V.hr IS:"c'iid?ul

French.

York, April IS
undersfand that "ii !iipiwil

police headquarters with n pnllw
whistle, a revolver, a pair of handcuffs
nmi e.vtradltlon papers authorizing uu

on extradition papers. certainly not
the sort of person one wouhr suspect

using undue violence In the exercise
profession. Is small, ft ail

young and nice looking, with n lllll"
burr In her speech

"Then ou don't tlnil ncces-a- i to

B0L0 COLLAPSED

AT FATEFUL

Traitor Expected Reprieve,..,,'Unt1' Told to Prepare for
Death

I'arU, April 18. Day after day
Sunday a week, when he announced

asked:
"Is that
Kacli day Bolo, sick In henrt

brain, had forct-- himself lo say:
"No. no. It is not all tomorrow

will tell ou something else''
Bolo hoped his life would be spared,

although it was universally fell that,
in spite nf the light which he at the

moment threw on the ease acatusi
Oalllaux and Senator Hum- -

bert. hW was fixed.
"I shall not be shot." he told his

confidently. "At mo-- i
ment something unexpected will hap-- '"pen

f'ollnpwe
All these fantastic hopes vanished yes-

terday morning, when Bolo was awak-
ened by the governor the prison en-

tering his' cell.
"Have courage, said the gov-

ernor. must prepaie yourself."
stammered: "What? What?"

he fell helplessly back upon his bed U

a supreme he pulled himself to-

gether nut on a new suit of clothes
which his brother, Munsignur the

At the entrance of the nncient
was taken the car and handed

over by the prison governoi the mill- -
tary authorities.

When he called on In sign the
leglster he ivaa able tn lake off his..... ..... U.,Kn...tlnn . ...-.- -tiui !. -- no.-, rinani.iu, iiuurs
the gave evidence of ih frantic

uf

is ns
Faultless engraved

Bedding article
luxury,

quality materials can
bestow.

on a conveisatlon 'with madam famous preacher, had
much referring to day week wear nt Ihe

tionarles. would and Automatically he adjUbted his white lie.
Just one of I out the folds his

her torrents he'd say: That's all right, on soft felt and and
wants to quietly declared hlms.-l- f ready.
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lesort Imidi'iiffx or revolver?'' nskrd
the repot tor. "1 notice that petition
was lo Mayor today that
women on the New York police force be
permitted to carry chilis and revolvers."

"Well,'' teplled Policewoman Hughes,
"I have never et found necessary
use for the kind of work I do
It Is largely delect lvt service, you know,
for I am attached the At-

torney's nlllce. In my tin cc there
I have handled probably two or three
hundred women nf kinds: but I gen-
erally make friends with lliein. and they
aro willing come nie. That Is
uli) I hellevn in women on a police
force the arc much better able
understand women prisoners."

"So there was nothing to do but to
wall. Hut certainly hope we get
Marled today."

.Mrs. Hughes sighed again
around the very comfortable room In
tin Hotel .McAlplii.

"I like New York." she said, "hut I

like Chicago hetter You see. I have
daughter there

"Now don't forget lo put in Ihe paper j

that did not appear with revolver
ami handcuff'

U. S. COLLEGE BOYS

UNION IN PARIS

Trinity Men Tell of Excellent
Work Being Done by

Association

llHrlfnrtl, Conn. April IS

me of the formed by

Trinity College men who have gone

there by means tho icglstcr
been able to trace old classmates,
have been Important, nut there Is

received. The repot t of the execu-
tive committee of tins association re-

veals some of Ihe excellent work being
by Ihe union

Tho Internal development of the club
slgnltb tn relation"

wit It'll It established with the social
and especlall.v the educational Inteiests
of It attracted attention

French olllcials. societies
and Individuals of prominence Among
these Is the ltappioihinent fmversitaire
a tecently organized club of unlversttv
ptofessors. The French authorities have
virtually offered lo put eduiatlonal

nt the disposal of Vmerlcan
troops through responsible leaders

tin the social side, tho ha mei
recognition hardly less niuiked Hi.
that accorded Its educational ivoik
what threatened become almost

of individual offers of hniltnlitv
on the part of the French toward Amen
cans In service, there has been developed
something approaching an effective
organization it Is concerned with

nf men stationed at uni-
ons camps and military centers, him es
pecially in men on leave. .i various
pinc-s- , such as pan and .irenohie Hnd
Tours, provincial committees ,ue bring

serTlee 7nlo"g.v?ng1,cadvice "as To u'e

m7ndi"on
nt,i in iifscrvuig cases anil atlIHii..o I,.

losfof

gingerbread.

Every

.....
service anu nospitaiity.

superior to the as
letter is to ordinary type'.

possesses every particle
endurance highest

carry or best workmanship

Dougherty's Faultless
English Down Furniture
you inspected specially designed pieces?

Davenports, Chaises Boudoir Chairs, Wing Chairs,
Fireside and Slipper We produce them to your
special order. They give you new as to individ-
uality and luxury In furniture. Coverings to be selectd
our superb variety of exclusive velours, velvets, tapestries,'
damasks linens.

HKAUT1FUI. 1,1.NH OP rETIIOI) MOOD IintlSTKAIlS

Faultless Bedding
Hair Mattresses. Box Springs. Bedsteads.

1832 CHESTNUT STREET

TRAINS CUT

BYORDEROFM'ADOO

Drastic Schedule Changes Clip
1,000,000 Miles Monthly

Beyond Mississippi

PUBLIC WILL NOT SUFFKB

Equipment Rclcnctl for Hauling
War Necessities and Econ-

omy Enforced

UaxhliiKlnn, pill H.

I'lrciior Heneial McAdnn Is aliout
clip l nnn.oon miles a month from the
t"i.tl mileage traveled by passenger
inline weft nf Ihe .Mississippi

ot (i i nt remodeled trnlu schctl-uIt-

mi' lritially cnmplele, ami official
annoiiiicoiuenl of clmiigc Is expected
within tn ils. It was Irnrncil lie

.if tin iiillroail iidmlnlsiriillon
here ,

The rntMliitlonitry t'lintiKC, liesidis
"i nrcM of locomotlvps fur liaul-lu- g

wni nt'ic(.ltleH, Is itliictly in line
wUh .Mi Alton's policy of economy In

"i.itlnn nf in'itlonnl railways It will
pun piiMM nger service on a strictly
war hiii one virtually will he
dnlnjr Hie two, II was kuIiI,

mil fur speed In handling
innterliilK needed in the prosecution of

win- ima foiled the trausportnilon
nf piisseiigeijs to lie given secondary enn- -

islileratlon Iteeetit cllmlnntlnn of
nipel lluiiliv trains cast of the .Mississippi
ItUer, has provided a basis for the re- -

of train schedules In
sections The plan, which he an- -

nounrcil shortly. Is expected nffett
Ihe entire West.

Although the in sirvierH pionilses
In he the most drastic made since
Hie (loveiiiincut took I'luilge nf Ihe
lines, iiihctais tatecl tile tcsciieiiuiing
has Ihcii worked out on purely an ef-

ficiency basis. They asserted the public
would suffer few Inconvenience.

Transcontinental tralna no longer will
lie permitted lo eal'iy half-lllle- il coaches.
And they inHkc'inore slops, ulnee

iionleinplnteil ihnnges will eliminate
nunieroiis local trains. The number of
ttallis from iviast to coast will be fewer
Details ns to the exact leduetlon In that
service were tcfiiscil, but It wan believed
Ihe same curtailment would be effected
ns on connecting eastern lines, where
fewer trains have proved practical

The "north" routes lo the Pacific coast
arc tegardeil by olllcials as having the
highest percentage of "superfluous
trains " So fewer trains, especially be-

tween hlcngo and St. Paul. Is certain
In he Ihe rule.

Little In southern transconti-
nental service is anticipated. One
train, however, was said to be due for a
conversion a local trnlllc earlier.

This new action Is nnother part of
McAdoo's plans for con-
serving transportation facilities In
anticipation of the strain expected
as America responds to the Allies ap-
peal for

ADMIRAL EATON'S WIDOW
ADMITS DESERTING BABY

Left Die on Friend's
Doorstep Once Tried for

Murder

lieillinm, Mh Apt II IS .Mrs. .ent-

ile .May Alnsworlh. who several
ago was tried and acquitted on the

of murdering her former bus- -

hand, Admiral Joseph tines i:ato.
l S. N Hied, pleaded guilty to tho
,,mw llf ntaBlIonllIIt , ;,. .,..y of

daughter, .Mrs June Ixeyes. when

she was arraigned In the Norfolk Coun-

ty Criminal Court yesterday.
Another daughter, .Mrs. Doiotliy .M- i-

step of a friend in Biookllne, hoping,
they said, it would he fountl given
a good home. The child died before It
was dlscoveied.

Chilian Ambassador
tVHolilngtitn, April IS. - Srnoi Hon

Santiago Aldunate. Chilean nmlia.ss,i
dor to the Tinted Si.ttis. diril vestei- -

day the cmbasvv

i mi i

1 11

is that
in the

is
in

PIANOS
PIANO

EDISON
DtArtOMO- -

I10VS ADMIT FINING WOODS

Dropped Lighted Mntchcs tho
They Tell Tolice

tiojle.town, I'a., April 18. dmlttliig
that they were responsible for a flic "'
Haycock tnunslilp, April 7, William
mer, Kcvenleen old, mirl John Kep-pe- s.

nineteen both of Hay-

cock, have been at rested by the State
on Information sworn out by (.lame

Protector Fretz, of tJcdmlnstcr, and held
court by ,lutlco lless.

Tile boys that they struck
dtopped matches as tney were driving
along the and the fires that re-

sulted ncr fifty acres, although
they were quickly dlseoered and fought
for two hours by a coips of men.

REACTIONARY,

ASSERTS SUFFRAGIST

"Notoriously
Says Miss Blames

Democrats for Delay

WiKlilngloii, Apt II IS.
Senator Philander Knox, of Penn-sylvania. Is branded as one of "the

eonservatlve and reactionary
members" nf the Uepubllcan Inthe Senate. In i, statement Issued hv
.Miss Doris Stevens, of New York, legls'-latlv- e

chairman the National Wom-
an's party. .Miss Stevens charges Knox
whii one of the six Uepubllcan
.Senators who are delaying the pas-sage of ihe Federal woman suffrage
amendment

Hut the real hiame for the delay Inpassing woman suffrage amendment
In the Is entirely upon the Dem-
ocrats, nccnidliig to .Miss Steven, who
has Just succeeded Miss Anno Martin,
candidate foi Fulled States Senate, from
N'vada, ns legislative chairman of the
National Woman Suffrage party

While six Uepubllcan Senators are
opposed Federal suffrage amendment,
there nie twenty-lw- o Democrats op-
posing It, mi.vs .Miss Stevens, although
the Democrats arc Insisting that the
Uepuhllcans are blocking Its passage.

"Mote than Iwo-tlilr- of the Itepub-llean- s
stand pledged to the nf

the t'cdcral woman suffrage amend-
ment." said Miss Stevens, "and only
half of the Democrats, yet a Democrat?
Senate leader yesterday naively said

me, 'It Is up to the Itepubllcans ; we
have done all we can: when the Hepub.
llcnns give enough voles lo pass It we
will bring It up." "

"The implication of Huh suggestion
Is certnlnly very Haltering. Is
more. Ihe Uepuhllcans are accepting
Ihe opportunity of liberal leadership

them by the Democrats and
are making their support the meas-
ure to the progressive men and
women of the

the other hand liv their reluc-tnne- e

and delay the Democrats are
endangering President Wilson's foreign
policy, announced In ills own statement
before the vote was taken In the
when he said that this country could
not afford take reactionary
on this measure, the of which
was to harmony with our

Allies. Uememberlng this statement every
one realizes that those who opose the
amendment Hie laying the sincerity of
our whole war policy open to tloulit and
question.

The Itepubllcan Senator", who are so
far opposeii to the amendment pre the
notoriously and reaction-
ary members of their party. Senators
Lodge Weeks, nf Massachusetts,
Ilrandegee, of Connecticut. Wadsvvorth,
of New ; Knox, of Pennsylvania,
and Dillingham, of Vermont. Five

Senators. Including Moor leader
iiiililnger. have recently speeches
demanding action in the Senate.

"Ulaine for the suffrage delay In the
Senate It entirely upon the Democrats.
The riuestlon now the ctedlt for
putting an end to that delay and btlng-In- g

about the of the amendment
belong to the Itepubllcans?"

part of which was cereals and
cerlcs.

Objects lo "T"
NnrrUtown, la., April 18. The Bor-ha- s

ough of T'ottstown filed a bill in
unity asking the Court to lestraln the

T'ottstown and Phoe nixville Railwav
Company fiom substituting "T" rails
fm flat ntiU on High stieet Potts-tow- n

Tin Cnutt flxi'il mxt Monday
to Hie

?

! J
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factories, and so
a definite and rela- -

Buying a Steinway, thei

Know Full
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iiintHiii

change

cliaige

STEiNWAy!
THE BEST PSANQ

It is because Stein & have always con-
centrated their efforts on the production of one
grade ine isest wnne otner piano 01
pretentions to quality is produced or its pro- -

duction is controlled by makers other
pianos. Pianos two distinctive

L sick- -in short aii forms n'ci'aaes can maae under same man- -

average

Longuei,

and

w,4-- ,:4-l,,,4- -

agcittcui wiinuui uciiuciiu.y niicnuiii at
both. Another reason

every part of
made Steinway
together that there
tionship every part.

Highway,

Conservative,"

Steinway
every

brought

purchaser knows he The Best because
there is only one of material work

STEtWWrW

CUO-AO- T

STERLING
STERLING

PLOVER-PIAN-

PHONOGRAPH

State

KNOX

Senate

handed

evident

passage

passage

petition

value

I

grade
manship in the
factories, only the
highest ideals controlling
the administration
these factories.

Steinway uprights,
mahogany, $550; grands,
$825. Time payments if
desired'.

Only Philadelphia Representatives of & Sons

N.STETSON & C9

PARDON BOARD FIRM

IN BERGGREEN CASE

Robbcl' Of Benefactor Appeals
in Vain for Release From

i Prison

Ilarrltburg, April 18.

The .Stale Hoard of Pardons, which
frequently has adversely criticized the
sentences of courts, yesterday In numer-
ous Instances held that, Inasmuch as a

and a had heard all tho
evidence In the ease before It, It would
be folly to upset the verdict and the
findings of the court.

after case Involved foreigners.
Lieutenant Unvernor McClaln remarked,
when counsel produced
evidence, that this kind evidence from
foreigners, which apparently was
to get, was of little credence.

The first case was that of Ttobert Jen-

kins, Lebanon County, convicted of as-

sault with Intent to kill and sent-ence- to
four years In the Eastern Penitentiary.
He died there ten days ago.

The case Harold Bcrggrcrn. of
Philadelphia, for thirty years a sailor,
who In charged with robbing, nssaultlng
and extorting money from his benefac-
tor, James Smith, wan taken up Just
year after the case was first called to the
nttentlon of the board,

J. Hhoycr, City Treasurer of
Philadelphia, represented the man. He
said Smith, who hired Tlerggrecn, a
skilled mechanic, for JIB n month, was
not much of a benefactor.

Smith, II was said, agreed to par-
don of the man If he to Aus-
tralia, one of the many places he calls
home. Assistant District Attorney Fox.
of Philadelphia, opposed pardon, con-
tending that Bcrggrcen committed his
deeds in cold blood The board
refused a pardon.

The board refused the application for
a commutation of the death sentence of
John O. Chrlstley, of who
murdered his wife. Thl case. vni heard

month Just

following
pardon were announced:

John King, Montgomery hursUry
Spcr.cer t'nrr. Montgomery feloniousrntry: .Tnms County, bur-
glary; Hurry ftper.crr, County, Mo-nlo-

AMMMult: Adflmchpakl, Larka-wann- a

County, bursUry: Ifarrv Clark. Phil-
adelphia, burglary; Churleit W. Meele, Jr ,

nt: Alvln

following applications
Jame Pittenturf, Adams County, larrenv,

Frank Caruso. Washington, second decree
murder. Krtward Wlndomaker and George
(ieeey. Cumberland v, mnllclou In-
jury railroad and larceny, William Shar
tie. llerki County, William Ilarnea.
Pranklln voluntary manalaurhter:Iterjtirreen. Philadelphia, robbery, as-
sault and extortion; Tonv Pettlttl. Philadel-
phia, manslaughter. Carl Phila-
delphia, second murder: Hylvester A
Walsh, Montgomery County, burglary.

Petitions for rehearing refused;
Jamen A Philadelphia, aggravated

battery: Antonio Viola, Iirka-ivnnn- a

Count v. degree, murder.
following coses were under ad-

visement.
Samuel lvln. Montgomery County, recelv-In- g

goods; Harry C. Hurman. Mont
ornery County, larceny; Curtis Vanderpool.?Bradford County, burglary; Cora Dayton,

Cumberland County, malicious InJurv rail-
road larceny. Frank Lattarl. Philadel-
phia, first degree murder: Louis dl Herar-dln-

Philadelphia, Intent to
kill

The cas or f k isnersoie, nrks County,
forgery. wa from the lt arid that
of Charles nolnntls. Schuylkill County. nc
ond mnrdT, continued, as whs the
application of William Gordon. Philadel-
phia, burglary

A rehearing was granted In the case of
Olaechlno Contardl. Allegheny County, vol '
tintarv manslaughter.
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Fit
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Walk-Ove- r women's oxfords fit the ankle
so snugly that shoe and hosiery seem to

melt into one another. The oxford above,
with the long wing tip and military heel,

is designed for street service and for the
prosperous business woman.

Trid. Mirk R. U. S, Pit. Off.

All the daintiness of a pump in this high heel

oxford with its daylight arch. The flat sole, ex-

quisite turn of the instep, and Louis heel com-

plete a shoe that is dress itself and the Style of
the Hour for all occasions that call for smart
attire.

The
Shops

1022 Chestnut
1228 Market
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